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An Ad for the Rdbf of Ellen Longford.
Gmrnor dlmtedto itfl •CMtataqntrtar^Uoaof School

bad.

S.
4. Act to take «!tat •ftarftpprabamaiit of lad.

StettefML

SHTIOV 1. That the Governor is hereby authorised to
cause to be sold at public sale, immediately after the valna-Bata of •band
tton thereof, as required by the Constitution, the following™
described piece of land, to wit: The south-east quarter of
section thirty-six (80), town twenty-eight (28), range twenty
three (88).

Sn. S. That the Governor, by published notice, proclaimJJ>J*«pMf.
said piece of land for sale, to be sold to the highest bidder: *"*"
fnadelg That the petitioner Ellen Longford, who now claims
the right to said piece of land, from her actual settlement and
improvement thereon, shall have the preference in purchasing
the same at the highest bid. And prondtd /srtfer, That in
case the said Ellen Langfbrd, shall rail to purchase the same,
on due notice being given her by the Governor, any person
or persons who may buy the said piece of land, shall pay to
the said Ellen Longford, the full price of her improvements,
which shall be ascertained by two appraisers, of whom, one
shall be appointed by the Governor, and the other by said
Ellen Langford, and in case they cannot agree the Governor
shall appoint a third appraiser. The three appraisers thus
appointed shall then proceed to appraise said improvement*
ana their decision thereon shall be final.

SM. 8. The proceeds of the sale of sold piece of land shall >>v
be applied to the support of common schools, and deposited •£'
in the State School Fund for the purpose aforesaid.

SBO. 4. This Act shall be in force and take effect after
said land shall be appraised, or a valuation placed thereon
as required by Section 8. of Article 8, of the Constitution.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLOOMBE,
President of the Senate.

APPROVED—August second, one thousand eight hundred

HENRY H. SUBLET.
SMBKUBT^S Qma*, Minnesota,)

August 8t 1868. J
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FRAHOU Bumr, Secretary of State.


